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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Twicb-a-Wee- k Tuesday and Friday
f. b. botp, pcbm8hib.

Health
means the ability to do a good day's
work without undue fatigue and to find
life worth living. You cannot have in-

digestion or constipation without its up-

setting the liver and polluting the blood.
Such a condition may be best and quick-
est obtained by Herbine, the best liver
regulator that the world has ever
known. Mrs. D. W. Smith wntes April
8,1902: "I use Herbine and find it the
medicine for constipation and regulating
the liver I ever used." Price 50 cents.
Sold by McBride.

make this plain. Commenting on the
same subject the Union Republican
says Portland is figuring on cleaning up
the state trade during the Lewis and
Clark fair, and the country merchant

must- be up and duiu to prevent it.
One of the ways to keep this trade at
home is through the use of printer's ink.

Portland is using it even now, and will

use more during the exposition. The

aggressive country merchants all over

the state will seek to hold home trade.

PALACE DRUG STORE

South Side Main Street -- Athena .Oregon

.'s Sotice.
In the County Court ot the State ot

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the matter ot the es-- ) Notice of final
tate of Angus nt and
Donald, deceased. ) settlement.'

Notice is hereby, given that I, Hugh
Worthington, executor of the estate of
Angs McDonald, deceased, filed my
final account and report in the said es-

tate on the 2nd day of February, 1905,
in the County Court of Umatilla Coun-

ty, Oregon; that Hon. H. J. Bean,
County Judge, thereupon appointed
Saturday the 4th day ot March, 1905, at
the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
as the time, and the County Court
House as the place where any and all
objections to said final account will be
heard and the settlement of the same
passed upon.

Dated this 3rd day of Feb., 1905.
Will M. Peterson, Hugh Worthington,

Attorney. Executor.

Entered as second-clas- s matter, March 1,

1901, at the podtoffloe at Athena, Oregon,
uaderan Actot Congress of March 8, 1879.

f n Mg'l" ..3 1...

PETERSON & PETERSON,
Attorneys-at-La- w

- OREGON.ATHENA, -

J. D. PLAMONDON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office in

Barrett Building, Athena, Oregon

Subscription 'Rat:
I'er year, In advano 12.00

Blnglseoples In wrapper!, 5c.

Advertising Kts:(
Loosi reading notice, Aratlniertlon.lOc per

ine. Each subsequent inertlon, 6c.

A II communications should be addressed to
i he PRK88 Athena, Oregon

ATHENA, MARCH .... 7, 1905

The only paper we know of in Eastern

Oregon that is busy with its hammer

against the Eastern Oregon State Nor--'

mal School at -- Weston is the Milton

Eagle. Aping after the "heavy" lead-

ers in the editoral columns of the Port-

land papers, the Eagle incubated this
"knock" in its last week's issue:

n

National Bank
of Athena

CAPITAL STOCK,. . ........ .$50,000
SURPLUS, 12,500

1

Fropei attention given to collections. Deals in foreign and domestic ex-

change. Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults and safes no charge
for keeping your valuable papers.

?H. O. Adams. President. C. A oarrett, )
T.J Kirk, Vice-Preside- P. E. Colburn, V Director

r.8.LeGrow.)

With irritating assurance, the Port-

land papers continue to refer to the nor-

mal schools as "local high schools" and

"grafts upon the state." It is unlikely

that the assertive editors ever set foot

inside one of these institutions, yet their

powerful influence is devoted to tearing
down the earnest work of others. Per-

haps the normal schools are not quite up
to the standard of those in other states;

they can scarcely be when every two

years they must tremblingly beg for their

very existence, like a dog for a bone.

Yet the Leader knows that the State
Normal School at Weston fulfills its
function as such to the best advantage

possible with the limited means at its

command. And whoever asserts that it
is merely a local high school graft upon
the state, lies in the croaking throat of

him! Weston Leader.

JTotice.

In the County Court of the state of Ore
gon, for Umatilla County.

In the matter ot the "ce to Cred"Estate of Permeha
Stone, Deceased. "or8,

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed executor of the
estate of Permelia Stone, deceased, by
the above entitled court. All persons
having claims against the said estate
are hereby required to present them to
me at the law office of Will M. Peterson,
Athena, Oregon, with proper vouchers
as by law required, within six months
from first date of this notice.

Dated this 81st day of January, 1905.
Will M. Peterson, E. H. Stone,

Atty. for Estate. Executor.

Dr. A. B. Stone,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Calls answered promptly day or night
Office in Post Building, Athena, Oregon

s

S. P. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to Female
Diseases.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street. Athens, Oregor

s
P A M fi n n SALVE F. S. Ls Grow, Cashier, I. M. Kemp, Assistant Caabler

the most healing stive in the world..

ROCK SPRINGS & C0IY1BERLAND

THZ Z03B 07 TOOL

To Weak People :

If you are thin, pale, lack energy,
suffer with indigestion, nervousness and

irritability, cannot sleep, and have no

appetite, we guarantee that Vinol will
make for you rich, red blood and restore
your health and strength. If you will
try Vinol and it does not help you, we

agree to return your money. This shows
our faith and fairness.. Will you try it?

Respectfully,
PIONEER DRUG STORE

The physician in attendance at a

municipal lodging bouse in Chicago has

Within the past year been making a care-

ful inquiry into the history of tramps who

have become the city's guests. He has

found that a large proportion of the

tramps give a history of having been

employed in factories or in other de-

liberating occupations in boyhood. Our
official modern life is making multitudes

of human wrecks, one class of whom is

represented by the homeless, friendless,
disheartened men known as tramps.

Fortunate, indeed are the boys and girls
who live in country homes and have the

opportunity of growing up in contact

with nature.

GOAL

"'Weston has reason to be proud of
its state normal school basket ball team.
With five victories won from sturdy foe-me- n

put in the field by Pendleton and
Walla Walla, and no defeats, Weston's
title to the Inland Empire champion-

ship is beyond dispute. The triumph is
a noteworthy one for a town of 1000

people,' says the Weston Leader. The
Eagle wishes to retract whatever unkind

things it has said about the normal
school. The Btate can well afford to
pay the trifling sum of $12,500 a year
for maintenance in order that Weston's

title to the Inland Empire basket ball

championship be maintained, to say
nothing of the dozen or so graduates
that are incidentally turned off every
year."

If the Eagle man would leave off

masticating sour dough biscuits the
effects of his indigestion would not be

smudged over everything he writes.

He should tack up the motto "Live and

Let Live" over his desk and let a bit of

sunshine into the dark crevices of his

envious nature. Weston has the normal

school, one of the two state institutions

located outside of the hogdpm, other-

wise known as Western Oregon, and to

say the least, it looks decidedly con-

densed and narrow for a country news

paper to lend its mite no matter how

insignificant and trifling small it may be

toward hammering in unison with the

porkish squeal that comes from west of

the Cascades. Drop the bone, brother,
drop the bone Cheer up, and if you
cannot say anything good for the insti-

tution because it happens to be located

in a town other than Milton, say

I SPECIAL RATES ON CAR LOTS

Umatilla Lumber Yard
A boy died in a New York schoolroom

after being taunted on hia failure to

pass an examination. The doctor said

the lad had a weak heart. And it may
be added that his taunters had weak

heads.

Ed Barrett, Manager A. M. QIL,L,IS, Athena, Oregon g

The Springfield, Mass., Republican
refers to Alfred Austin's sonnet on

Shakespeare as "Alfred Austin's Best."
Sounds like an advertisement of ham.

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Building Material
Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Wall Paper, Building Paper, Brick, etc.
Special inducements on orders for carload lots.
Fence posts in quantities to. suit. : : : : :

Roslyn Coal, Puget Sound Wood

At least that big South African dia-

mond ought to be exhibited at the
Portland fair before it is cut up. BETZ BEER

Choice Bottled Goods
Club Room.

SAM BOOHER, - - Proprietor.

CONTRACTING. ESTIMATES FURNISED ON ALL
KINDS OF BUILDING ON SHORT NOTIFICATION SALOON

t

It taken this month keeps you well all
summer. It makes the little ones eat,
sleep and grow. A spring tonic for the
whole family. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. 85c, Tea or Tablets. Palace

drug store.

Incredible Brutality.
It would have been incredible brutal-

ity if Chas. F. Lemberger, of Sy racuse,
N. Y., had not done the best he could
for his suffering son. "My boy," he

says, "cut a fearful gaBU over his eye,
so I applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which quickly healed it and saved his

eye." Good for burns and ulcers, too.

Only 25c at McBride's drug store.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Tnke Cusoarets Cnnily Cathartic. lOo or ISO.

O. C. C. tall to euro, drugKlsts rotund mono

It is practically an assured fact that
at least 75 per cent of the population of

the state will visit the Lewis and Clark

fair at Portland during the next eight
months, says the La Grande observer.

It lies to a very great extent with the

advertising the businessmen do whether

or not these people buy their outfits

prior to going, or wait until they reach

Portlaud to make their purchases. The

people can be supplied with their needs

at home much cheaper than they can in

the crowded big stores of the metropo-

lis, but it is up to the merchants to

myMit) u
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Hoyt's Tree Supports
Iliili

The Cream of all Creams. Clears
the complextion, cleans the cuticle,
cleanses and cures as no other cream
can. It's "face" value is always the
same. Dont forget the place

I HUfi 16 Sit
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

R. J. BUDDY'S

MEAT. MARKET
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Now that the time tor pruning your trees is here we want to remind you
that it is also time to put on your tree supports and finish the job up at one
time. The lloyt Tree support is something that will effectually prevent the
groat loss of trees and fruit. No owner ot fruit trees can afford to be without
them. Cost less than the first cost of trees on an average less than lumber
required for props, They do not bruise the tree like props and bolts. They
are out of the way when cultivating the ground or gathering the fruit. When

properly put on they do not have to be changed for several years, instead of
every year like props. They are made in three sizes, IJ4 and 2.

Write for Trices.

Co Carts
' We have just recwived our lurge shipiiuint of new, up to date Go Carts.

It you are thinking of getting one for spring write for descriptive book.

TIIEDAVIS-KASERC- O.

Everything to Furnish the
Home.
30 22 Alder Street,

WALLA WALLA, -:- - WASH.

Mail

Orders

a

Specialty

Mail

Orders
a

Specialty Fresh Meats. Only
the Best is Good. EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.


